Wessex Blues
73rd Meeting Minutes

Started 9th May 2019 20:00
Closed 9th May 2019 20:30

Location: Ex Serviceman’s Club, North Road, Poole
1. Welcome and Introduction
Dave thanked everyone for attending the meeting and hoped that everyone had read the
minutes. The minutes were proposed correct by Bryan and seconded by Gavin. Apologies were
received from Richard, Mete and Mustafa, all of whom were exempt due to working. Rana
and Penny were also absent.
Dave started the meeting by congratulating Claire on her re-election as treasurer following the
recent vote. Claire states she received 22 out of 30 votes, therefore meaning 8 people did not
vote.
Claire stated that the Wessex Blues website domain name has just been renewed for another
year so if we could try to use it a bit more, i.e. sending in pictures etc.
There were 2 new potential members that had enquired about joining but did not attend this
evening, they may wait until our new season to come.
The Leicester game was mentioned, Claire staying that she found it an ‘edge of your seat’
game, very enjoyable.
Dave reminded all members that there will as usual be no meeting in June and will begin again
in July.

2. General Secretary Update (Richard Wild)
Dave mentioned that we applied for 25 tickets for the FA Cup game against Watford and were
allocated all 25.
Birthday wishes were given out to Gavin, Annie, Jamie, Claire and Charlotte.
3. Treasurer Update (Claire Wild)
Claire mentioned the bank balance was £407.36. A few refunds were given and money
collected that was due.
4. AOB
Annie mentioned that the branch rules state that if members are working outside of Dorset and
Hampshire. Claire confirmed that the rules were amended a long time back, it must have been
an oversight in amending them on the website.
5. Next Meeting:
Next meeting to be held on the 11th July 2019 at 19:45 at the Ex Serviceman’s Club, North
Road, Poole.
Minutes taken by Claire Wild – Treasurer

